. Spirotrichea community composition assessed by DGGE (Denaturant Gradient Gel Electrophoresis) show the presence of the ciliate communities across tide pool and open ocean environments in Connecticut. Both tide pools have a SSU-rDNA gel (left) and a complement SSU-rRNA gel (right). Gels contains initial and final open ocean samples taken at time 13:00 and 17:15. These are represented by O1 and O2. We used the Maine initial open ocean SSU-rDNA sample as standard for comparison across all DGGEs. This is represented by "O1*". The two gels contain samples from two tide pools (CT_TP1 & CT_TP2). The lanes are ordered from first sampling time when the tide pools was initially isolated from the open ocean, to the last sampling time during low tide. 8 th lanes labeled with two sampling times represent error in our methods as two sampling times were accidently mixed together; these lanes were not used for analysis. "*"next to sampling times indicated SSU-rDNA samples used as additional standards for comparison. Table S1 : OTU distribution across sampling locations in Maine from Denatured Gradient Gel (DGGE) analysis. "0" indicates the OTU was not found in that location at that sampling time. "1" indicates the OTU was found at that location during that sampling time. A bolded "1" indicates that that OTU was sequenced from the DGGE gel. "-" Indicates there was not data available for that sampling time at that location (A) Open Ocean and upper tide pools
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